
"Tied up by Trainmen. ; To Develop the Chest.
WILKESBARRE, FA., NOV. 19. Notice.

IIEJfKl BLOUNT.

It is exceedingly gratifying to the
numerous friends of Mr" Henry
Rlnnnt to know ot the? remarkable

ONLY THE SCARS, REMAINAn eminent physician has said thatiro mi . 1

The Wilson Advance,
tiy W. I,. CANTWEL

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

1 he trainmen on the entire system
of the Lehigh Valley road went out
on strike at midnight last night, and

virtue OI

Hew Gam Laws.

Book agents may be killed when
ripevhlcrk4 is from October 1st to
September ,31st ; sewing machine do ;

Spring poets; from' March 1 to Febru-aryfl28,X:?- 9"

in. leap year ;) the man
who knows it all may be slaughtered
any time between midnight and
11:60 p. m. : the man whj doesn't

'ABO
: J . .v" .I power ottamed in a deed of trust eWc,0n"

pie by Jesse Dew and wife r"10 to
111 the Register's office of Vi'isin dfcd

ty in ..ook No 27. pa-j- e 6-j- ,
l

' (:pn- -

lut luuuwiug iwu si in pie move-
ments' are executed every day for
twenty minutes the effect in a year's
time will be very apparent." Before
going down to breakfast open wide
the window and for ten minutes go
through the following exercises :
First, stand perfectly straight, with

success that he is meeting with in his

lecturing tour in the West
He has lectured in most of the
largest towns and cities in Arkansas,
has filled several appointments in

to-aa- y only man trains were allowed
to run. Very few wheels are turning
and the people are beginning to real-
ize that what may become one ot the
greatest labor struggles in years has

the-Cour- t House door m .1. '! Stl1 at

A Lively Remembrance
OF THE

HORRIBLE SORES
; Which Caused Them. .

advertise because it doesn't pay, any
time between sunrise and sunset, his
lonliesl Deriod : but the fellow who

been inaugurated. The officials of

Wilson on Mondav, the 4.!. ,Mltlof
December, -- ,893. that certain l
land lying on the waters of Con

1
V of

creek, and being situated i i..1"
county, Wilson township 0n
the lands of Thos. lordan t 1 l'""1?

Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C., as second class mail matter.

','For the cause that lacks assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,'
And the sood that we can do."

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

One Year...... ............ $1.50

neeis tog;ether. and innate the nnm
.with the pure morning air, drawing in

Missouri, and is now in Texas, where
he will spend six weeks. . From
the places he has visited he has re

stops ; his paper because the editorc.nj J..i,t:i.L

the company are doing everything in
their power to provide for the running
of through passenger trains Tj

although their success has Been,
Barnes Daniel. Ir. and ' ,ol,rjr.ine Dream while iilteen is - being

counted, and expelling it ia the same as the lesse Dew farm K'n
uiucu iu ijicikc puunu me auiiuuiicc-ruen- t

.that.his last- - baby . had a new
tooth isJnviQlate, he, ought to live

Trailer- - ffennrHiidsonV Excerience
"

ceived urgent requests to return and 2g6way ; repeat this eight or ten times.10 say tne least, maitterent 1. . , .

acres more or less. v

T
TEKMS OF SALE CASH.lecture again and he. has not yet had T7 rr : - . 11 I I hpn Tmncr tho ot-m- o J r..ltforever for he is too mean to die

a single adverse criticism. there is no set time tor insurance with .good .buildinjrs &c.been busily engaged trymg to secure lenth with the palms together, and
crews, but it is not known whether theP throw them vigorously back,In regard to him and his lecture. and building and; load agents but to

Six Months. 75

Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or
registered letter at' our risk. Always
give post-offic- e address in full.

t3f"Advertising Rates furnished on
application.?

Jas. 1 . igc;-s- . T, ,;,
John F. Druton, Attorney. 'ne succeeded, to any great extent. " lu wucn me oacKs ; at tirst it in 1

:cacuuic: 111cm on gMgnr, especially
V ft,,

we have seen such expressions s the
following coming from various places: when tnecocbajiround on I uesday.

Ex. "If
He is the man who, in 1877, took his WU1 s"1 impossible, but after a few
train out of Wilkesbarre, althoueh days practice it can be done. N. C Notice.ciirrnnnBl U.- -. U I . I I Mrhprne nas capiureu opmigiieiu. . juiiuuiiucu 1 j v 1 1 1 1 iiiimnHnnn Turn i

'It would be hard to say enough thousand, who' threatened to tear himSp?dj" justice.No communication will De printed
without the name of the writer beine I in nraisp rf this new liVhf amonf the K:. MM The insurance agency of I..tnnwn to the Rditor. Address all cor-- f r.u c.. u v."! 1 ' Our city was thrown into a state of J..r- -. - , iiiiJiiv ill inr .DlJUl.il 3 UJJJ1U11JI J1JV.11.

The Rich Man's Son.
The rich man's son inherits lands. t.ol All. l .,.) "'ll'

irom the cab and kill hint if he
touched the lever. With the quiet
but determined remark, "I am going

respondence to "His lecture is a gem from start to

I see in rofjaM k tKkt&k kamfchies?
performing cuxescleansing- - the blood,
etc.Xnone impress, jri mpirethari my '
pwa-ca- s '.an4 , pnsciSntioiisly'. be- -'

lieve it td bemydXity to let people '

know it. Twenty years ago, nt the age
of lSlyears, I had sweatings oik my "

leg-'whic- broke ai6pi4anej3ij5ninfi
sores. , Oujif 9.13141 yhysipian could do

Tme no goPd - ahd ifc ii& feared that the
bones voiild affected; iAt lust, my

' ICood Old Mother
urged I me to tryAYPR'SSarapa-rilla.- ,

i;tootl&fe'ftte.the;8pres
healed, and I have ioCenfrdubled
since. Only the scars emain; anVf the
memory of the pSst toremind "me of
the &Pod-

- AYIaiwjah'as

The Advance. And piles of brick and stones andWilson, N." C. to take this train through to its des"The opera house contained a bril
liant and cultured audience to listenThursday, November'23, 1893.

dnation'he opened the throttle and And he inherits soft white hands,
dashed through the crowd amid a And tender flesh that fears the cold
31JUWC1 ui sucks anu stones, it is t . .

to the golden words of eloquence, as
they fell from lips that seemed at
times almost inspired by fire, . pathos,

the firm will make payments bi ' i

icDaniel, who rwill conduct the ', V
ness at the old stand, in Dr. M1Hir ;.
building on Nash street. .

He represents, .among 'otln-r ccirmnies, the Liverpool and London
Cilobe, the I'lKeivi.v, of Hartford Continental, Londoa and Lanca-t- , ! i
Southern Insurance Companii-.- ;

' '

. , L.-.- Jokiv
' ' L. F. Sicl . u i

Oct. 24th, 1S93. '

exoected that if nmrv D;n
i-- soit hands, and tender flesh,The Hawaiian cloud is settling

great excuemeni yesieraay noon
by the-captur- e of one of the highway-
men who have eeni infesting our
public roadsr for several "Weeks past.
Thet nuan was arraigned in the even-
ing before Judge bhuford, and after
a trial lasting half an hour, was con-
victed by the jury immediately after
their . retiring, and sentenced to ten
yearj, fn the penitentiary. .This is
about the quickest work on record.
The robber was captured, tried and
sentenced in iess than four hours
Fayetteville Observer.

somewhat. "Wait till the clouds roll take charge of one of the through r , ...iicu,cspea-i- -
and humor. nassentrer trains tn.mnrra, 7 .c., ... .nma. xonsump--

by" and see how the matter looks "His word pictures were very It is feared that th r.ir' :n u ??n' lirunchitis, .and Stomach and
then. come general. About 2500 men are JOTJUeS i?Utr,e ,s ,ae.me:beautiful and his nights of eloquence

soulrinsoirin?." '' I uy, Miuwii us me - ijoiaen iwecncai I I I Hill ' 1 Iu uui, . I t. .....1 o
"He captured every heart and held and twenty poundsfand afhin the bestuiscovery, which overcomes these

--l Innnn x.. 1 1 1 11 Notice.tl i i fuiscciscs, anu cuts on an tenaences
The English coast was swept by a

terrible storm this week. Many ves-

sels were wrecked and hundreds of

it spell-boun- d under the witchery 01
his eloquence." a

iiic uuimcrtiar ana Financial i u n
ot heaitiicf l nare neen n trier roaa ror r ?

the pastr;twHye' years, 'Jiave noticed
' AVITH'S " Snronrvhrilla . rlvprtiorI,- - in

1.
a.- -- fc ri;oi ...u-"- . l"w'.u MUU rcsu11- - rierce,oi

As an orator he cannotr be sur 1 1 n i ouaiineu as :u nim;.-illav;;uufc uu.uiuy n muttalo, has put the remedy withinthe country in such matters, savs in 'iS-r- n . the estate (if SimI,. ,, i..': :Liillillllilllll , Cik
w y ' , , ........ i. j. i v., t

all parts i&fthj United tates, and al-wii- vs

tfl- - TilpjTsnrR ! in 'fpllinry Avhnt.:
lives lost. It seems that '93 is bound passed; as an actor,' he is superb; as
. 1 .tilmi V,a naVratttr A rf, A1 1 .11 T J n .o irrr

Xively Times Aheatl.
The Are o Minine- - Cortioanv shin- -

,o c c j. i- - . .v : r. . "rc iwuiui aii, so mat even tneu r .uy inat --siow poor well the obta-
-

it10 DreaK an previous recorus, even in 1 ju'j.- - 13 in.v.uy uuutuui.
eood it did for me.'"io vounsr man or woman, or vul,.l,,ut Hj t a.PPfa7 10 "De It is worth more to you than "pUes

' J '- L J
ped through Rocky Mount on last
Saturday to. the Mann-Arringto- n

mines a thirtv ton steam shovel, can- -

MacLinery Co;, Philadelphia, Pa.w -- w M 1V.TI1 Ol J WU 111 I At .w nHJ A. 1 1 J i a 1iatner or morner in Arkansas snnu n
1 . . . . ui ui ivi. duu aiune ASK

"tZSu jlfSSK y drist lor it. It5 guaranteedabje of handling trom cieht to twelve
miss- - the opportunity to Jiear 'Mr.
Blount." T" 1

"He" certainly , has captured our Ayer 's SaijSnUlaIn another column we give a short

tv, deceased, all persni.s nidi. l,t, x tupaid estate are hereby noiifit d loniakeimmediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate to jresiinthem duly verified to the inuk rsi-n- e,

or his attorneys, on or before thv j.'tli
day of October, 1894, or this notice ViH
be
"

plead in bar of their recovery.
K. II. MOORE,

'

. AdminisliMor.
AVOOPARP & V AKIiOKOlUII, 'Att'vs-
Wilson, N. C, Oct.. 16, iS9v

AnH .1..; .:.r.rr; 10 oenem or cure: m every case,' or
hundred cubic yards of dirt per day.sketch of the life of the Rev. Dr. 1 7C ,",cw'.,u uc" money paid for it will be refunded.tail. Ot business sihiahnn it en.. Icity. His audience comprised the Prenared r TJr. .T f! Avar A T.rtw'ol 1 TVTacio.1 nis win be worked in placer mining
in cormectiorl with a Bucyrus amalga- - theresults for the month prove on AR,Ink.I,..c.na,yculture and intelligence of the town.Deems. Many of our citizens will

remember him as a former resident Has cured others,? wiIIGureyoujnator. "Temporary rails will be laidtie is inaeea a genius, ana , we iwv. nuuic iu uavc uccn quite encour-- i - . --

aging?' The country did not sink Antertaining story is told ato convev this immense machine fromof Wilson, and one for whom the hope for another appearance in
Nashville., to the1 mines. Extensivelarge school house on Nash street CIty- - into the bog, in which it has lately StLm Wastl,toV tnel:

found itself, in a day, nor can it in lenrta?:?1Sf always had"He. ic an nratnr rr cumoccin Noticewas built. placer operations will be started o
this propertyas soon as the machin

W. P. SIMPSQN, President. . .Cj J 7jCf? HAjJESi Cashier
A. P. PRANCH, Assistant Cashi. ill t lilf.power. "His presence is gracefu

and magnetic."
reason be expected to. extricate itself Z" "M "' "l"
in a day, but confidence is returning i feu'nAUStnly PU"ed ul eve7
-h- as, in fact, j Kiehc ouId reach. The result

- ...ery is put in place. Argonaut
The Collegian rejoices at the, good returned-a- nd IJual revival of business may be locked i.that hf .hf looks

a sothe,
like

shmy ' jTcl 1 11
fm-wit- c tl. polished

j x .

-
.

5 .ADVENTUBES OF A BABY.fortune and wishes! hinT ebntiiiued

THEY BROKE HIS NECK".

Possibly a few more colleges will

now prohibit foot ball playing. It
has not only become a brutal game,

success and prosperity. Cfpllegi4$.f Passaic. N. T.. Nov. iq. A n in couraging feature in the South is the PWc ree lonely tad
verv low nricP of tr tfe and a trifle of plumage on

The firm of M. Ronntree & Co., ha- -:

their entire business t
me, this is to notify aH persons havin--
claims against said firm to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the 1stday of October, 1S94, or this notice will
be plead in bar of iiieir recovery.

All persons indebted to said firm willplease come forward and make imm-
ediate settlement. ,

"

A VV. J. DAVIS.

vufc Aivvv lilt Jf UU HUt DLULI dl dLLUdJ I ,
fant child of Joseph Hance, of 694
Passaic street, fell from a third-stor- y

window this afternoon. It fell at the
most largely, of another immense al?el ifT6- -

he
s bu thecrop. No matter how reat thP rP. n?ht- - wintermurder. Last Saturday in a f ma"y Persist anur- -game, gent appeals made by the rnajor,tr of

feet of Dr. John J. Sullivan, who car- -1, a. 11 A uicuu, w., tne state papers to their delinquent dundancy ot money or the prosperity Snf fr08,1.000168
of people of other classes, the cotton

h .ls. cl,othed ,in a warm flannel jacket,nea ,it into the house, expecting to
find it dead. ? When it was laid on a

une 01 me Doys naa nis necK DroKen. suDscriDers, we are led to believe mat
In the Dispatch it was stated that the credit system in the newspaper TRANSACTS A GENERAL I BANKING 'BUSINESSfarmers can never get a just profit on he r immvenseIy- - At

dwnthe crop so long as they raise more pna-- .cotton
of it than the world furnishes a de- - battm5 ?Vbmits ?uieUy to Recovered

bed it grabbed at his watch...chain and
1 amuch ill feeling existed by reason df 1S gcumg iron oaa 10 worse

Noticeana commenced to crow lustily. Ana former game, between same teams. lv befTfr;Vnr their i,, am J
1JN lib t ULLEST SCOPE.

SOLICITS THE BUSINESSF;:THfcPUI3Lic
GENERALLY. 1 f

examination showed that the child uianu ior. i 47 . .
morning, U we may believe so uniquewas unhurt. 1lowed the example of the Headlight

LAND AND Having qualified as admimstratnr'x.f
estate of Dn. M. 1). i.c;'s

deceased. late of Rl.-irk- - ("rt- - vi. '"
COM- - this state of affairs . would not exist. I ..IMPROVEMENT

PANV. IL. J .,FiglitinS Men $2.S0 per Day.City Point, on the Tames RivfrJust as long as the brethren will stick...1 - i How's TJite.El Paso, Teyas, Nov. io. Thwas tne lanaine tor transoorts withGood times are coming and people
County, N. C, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the estateof said deceased to exhibit them to theundersigned on or hpfnro tiMIsympathizers with the revolutionary e otter OneHundred Dollars Re- -

10 mat ruinous credit system, and
will accept anything and everything
that comes along in the shape of an

ayiuicia icicdscu irom iNormem pns (rnvommont ,nn;nct f..: I ward tor any case of Catarrh that ran.will soon be looking for a place to in- - icauiai jucAiLU are vtrv . i , , ... .ons on parole. Une day a most of October, 1894, or this notice will ieenthusiastic tnHav TK f.Z ' nm X.yLwoe-beeon- e and emaciated (Tnlinnv" J.,. Tu"u,s ' F'Jm vrlciNliY oc v-- rrops..aavertisement, newspaper business in
Norths Carolina will remain at a low

pieau in oar 01 llieir recovery. Allpersons indebted t,-- c:iiil .Ki..i .. ;nsat' swinging his shoeless feet from a

vest some money. Why not organ
ize a land company, and do some-
thing to advertise Wilson. '

t
please make immediate payment.

.Ulkv.u iiiuuv-uuiuidici-y l oieao, u.
to-da- y by the secret agents of the b'VYeuhe unders'gnecl, have known
revolutionists: f.. Cheney for the last 15 years, and

Darrei, awaiting his turn, when a
pompous Federal maior remarked, to

ebb. Goldsboro Headlight.- -

It is all very well for you, brother
Roscower, to talk in a high and

Our North Carolina exhibit at the Our Fall stock of NOTIONS ;c VT5n,;" XJ 1"Twentv-fiv- e thousand .men ar. " . "one M1 ?
, ti . HTr u,,,1MU,ulli .a"u FinanciallyWorld's Fair is attracting tine atten

no one, in particular : "It isn't far to
Richmond ?" "Reck'n et's near

' . Administrattfr.
Jno. F. Rkuton, Attornty.
This October 17, 1S93.nrauitu iW iiyiu. i ne unaersiD-nPf- i . aDie to carrv out anv nhhontmn nHa thing you need in the Millinery Lfne can be found at ourstore.cpk rf fVt m.L1..:. . I hv ther firmtion of progressive people ihe world 'mighty voice. With twenty columns - luvuiuiiuiidiv movemenr. "' ......onto three thousand mile," drawled West& Truax. Wholesale DWill DaV S2.CO npr daw nt-- tfof home advertising you can afford ohnny, weakly. "Nonsense ! vou Call and be convinced that :wr hm." i jToledo, O. Wolding, Kinnan & Mar Notice.must be crazy !" replied the officer.

j ir .1 J vr J Jper month to any individuals that
present themselves armed with nn stock in the city. - . .vin, w noiesaie uruggists, loledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inWn.staring.;; "Wal,, 1 ent
edzact," was the slow reply. "lest DRESS MAKING. We riav fc,V vu rally,- - acting directly upon the blood

to sing low on subscriptions! The
Advance looks at your sheet with
envy, but so far has been unable to
get our merchants to do - likewise

over. Don t be the last tovVli in the
State to help push our advantages m-t- o

the view of-th- world.

t Let some one make a move and
he Advance is, ready and waiting

to do its part, and more, toward anv

less than 100 cartridges to any of the
chiefs commanding the north of the

. " services 01MISS Anna DaviS. Ol Baltimore nn Pvn0nn.Jouu mucous sunaces ot tne system.thought so, kinder." . "Oh--, vou did !

TTY virtue of a decree of the S.uVi riorO Court made in the civil anionwherein S; A. Woddard, Trustet , .was
Plaintiff and 1. G. V. t'obb

fnee, 7sc. per bottle. , Sold by allAnd why. pray ?" '" 'Cause it took'n Satisfaction guaranteed to all who will favor me with their"fugg'sis. i esumonials tree.the north are citizens Micario Parh.Give us the key and not so much .youens meh onto foore were Defendants, I will self 'at the'.t ... . . . eco and Valente Garcia. Those men HEmar irom Washington." was - thf :t.enterprise that has the advancement sernjon GOT IT TO HIS SATISFACTION.
!. MRS. S' I. CRTFRTKTmounted, with rifle and pistol, will be

uourt House door in Wilson on Mon-
day the 4th day of December, iSc, the
following described propei t :

Or 1,4 , , 1 r i

tied retort. Confederate War Journil i -
oi Wilson as an object Among the passengers on a Wes- -pam j5 per aay.uai. . .,

' 'INext to Post Office. ... ;, -- j. -"SANTA ANA PEREZ." tern train recently, was a woman very
much overdressed, accompanied by a

Credit to Whom Credit U Due.
We notice that Mr. C. WilliamsTHE TOT. 'General-in-chi- ef of the North.TU a rj- - . t ,

VJ.tl , . iu uic wudtto nne in tntsi ne government can t soend its epeti men have more auickness and inciolii-
It is claimed that the TaOKm? nu.rse-gir- i and a
the movement have onran.id . tyrannical boy of about three- . --- v.,. I'ji. j. vv. ie tens rne ne about machinery than men have and

..v. .ui ui (jaieei oi land, situate inthe town of Wilson, on the corner of
Nash and Goldsboro St., adjoining thelots of B F. Driggs 2nd'J- - L. Frvar, itbeing the lot wherein is situate thethree story brick buildirg. -- inerally
known as "The Kawls Huildiii-- ."

TERMS : Cash.
S. A. WOODARl).t. A. & S. A. Wooijakij, Att'ys.

22provisional form of government and E AT 7 arouse? thte. iadlS'
, , .o7i"ii ci,i passengers ht mn.preiers to employ them m carrvine

juuuc, cDougn on pensions so carnea 4,500 pounds to market last
they have bought a new toy gun. It week which averaged him $50 per THE:...x. .iUy issue atrip wun wmcn tO.I:.,i .l.:i 1 1 ' ...uul uie aeians 01 nis electrical invenhundred. Argonaut. carry on the r camnaitrn rnf "."t" " s, screams ana hiswill sound a little like the tales of
faiiland but we have facts and fig Mexico. piousness rowara his patientuyiio. n.c is creanea with saying

that "women have morp spncp oKmif
The Argonaut's Ringwood corres nurse. He tore her bonnet,scratched

her hands and finally spat in her face,

. - wwjv. ULSVUt,
machinery,5n a minute than men have
JV. 7:V. ,. i .....pondent fails to mention a most im-

portant fact in connection with : Mr Bark From tlie Wilderness.
WltnOUt a word Of remnnstran. SALE OF PERSONAL PRORERTY.In the battle of the Wilderness In A- -

rf"-""i-
e, ana snows the faith

that is within, him by keeping 200 GentreBricWilliams' sale, to wt : The sale was the mother. Whenever th vWarothe late war, Mr. Wilev Rud s 11 of :r jwuiucu uu nis ' pay roll. Durham ousemade on the Wilson market any firmness thethis city, was standing behind a fcW. tJ"tdun. - " '
Pi ,. ,. i : , ory tree firine at the Yants A Kill. I f.u " Sn,aW .W

ures tcTprove our statements.
This new gun. cost just $500,000.

It takes $275 worth of powder for a
charge and throws a projectile that
costs, $500.

This little pistol of "Uncle Sam's
can only stand being fired fifty times.
In short it will cost the government
just $17,000 every time this pop gun
is let off.

COU IIOGE'S SAD PLIGHT.
- Senator Ransom was indirert-K- cif o?tLhitrZed T '"toF?marlp an .j - . " illuThe Isecalled Cousal Rna.ftoa n tj down upon in his own county the

"T '

By virtue of the power Of
sale contained in a deed of

trust executed to. me by M.
Rountree & Co., and duly re-
corded in. the office of the
Register of Deeds of Wil
county, in Book No. 35, Pae

... . . HAS opened ,'i;i."'"W" luc nurse ior tne tilth time a
skin
over JZ R ?i ll'i!: Ih? w?s? -1-H i" --d new on thewujw uay. it a Dig mass meeting

at lackson" resolut
stranded and Demoralized. ,J

, El Paso, Tex., Nov. 19. Col. J.
Hampton Hoge, the recently appoin- -
ted rnncnl A ... 1 .

ifr Cll winaow 01 the nurse'sP seat. The bovanl Mr. Rudisill scarcelv rhnncrnf f L j .t . . . .ienator,Vance's course in the Senate vMca. i l r l I 1 If r-- I r I t 1 T" s I

it anv mnr. kq "..V w me nurse
davsThe W ;AhV,:;11". ntn,s hdnd said coaxingwere, adopted by a big majority.

Kansom was present and cuQ ;

. . : vt ""jy, who was recalledListen, good people, and perhaos Just to sailine for China ' i ;n j ..u.w7 iuvi jjuiiiciuus ior 1 "riarrv musn t tnnr-J- i ki,one to make more of an - imnrmcinn I I J it. ' . ". . j ...
I 11 1 w w . vehement manner against the resolu- -uaru iuck. He is Stranded at El
1 aso, and is trvinp- - in ffTnt than another. - r T 7ul . S,Cream.ed --

V
jrou tdji uear u wnen it shoots next
week. uuns, Dut tney went through never- - Last week a small snr. arrto. . " ai? found the tin I'ouniisMr. Rudisill's temnle and o7vT KJm I Ll " fm. . wl.lhout PlfI mfT. i s -

sort of assistance to enable him toproceed to Washington. ';

The colonel is not in a condition
to. take care of himself rA At- -

considerable tmnhU n " "nng ?er head cried out.THIS SEW WAR SHIP, COLUJUSIA. Just Hefore the battle nf tV.v vv;m

ino. 05, 1 will on . .Monday,
Dec. 1 8, sell for cash, at the
Forbes farm on Nash road all
the personal property on said '

farm, including , 5 mules, 1

mare and colt, farming imple-
ments of every kind and varie-
ty. Also a nice lot of corn,
fodder, cotton seed &c.. S:r.

every dav and verdav A t, N vvn7 ? you tease that- I . ..v. . UUCl- -
ness beifeeant Billv Ra. 1 --"u vjvjiiicato get sober 7 ' u &' lv,ary r Let nim have it. IiSt? h encouraged, Harryetter irom his - wife;

; She said she
Our new cruiser, Columbia, sur

passed even the most sanguine ex
pectations of the Navy Department

nearq that there was to hpa kil , ... " uig.yoi hickory bark about as as k tolh? dK1hit A?!. S.eam thatnickle. It was thP Ram wauM,;,useavy Losers from a Connter- -
fetiB Scheme,It was desired that she should at was shot in there in th WnAI m "7 u? 10 mP Psengers eyes.

ucrana asne aid so wish to see him
before it was fought ! When Billy
read it he said he would like also tosee her; before the battle, but he

tain a speed of twentvlnn. h. nA.u?' 1Nov'. Counterfeit The nlaee nv.r u lir " V1C mo.inr awo again. "Mary."
hnr k lr u . Z, .?: ".I ay.uckets the aount of over ing and kr f ,et hlm it r "Mary..w-- ., luc uciax itsi cameiwoo.ooo have been hnnnr :- v.u ,u lue bark in that nlace

m-"-
7 Seat and said confused- -it was found that she made even bet

wouia a great sight rather see herafter it was over, Confederate War
last four weeks by the Baltimore and Charlotte Newc. " y- - "e gGt 11 ma a"- - Lizzie Bryan

On Wednesday, Dec 20th,
I will sell at the Rountree
farm, on the plank road, 6 val-
uable young mules, 65 head of
hogs, 30 head of sheep, 1 Jierd
of cattle, corn, iorage of every
description, cotton seed, etc,, .

journal,'ie nttSDUrS: Western,
Nickel Plate and other rH, tu'tei that this on a four hours con-

tinuous . stretch she developed the Good Doctrine.was absolutely nothing on the face of v Mr A W' tTx...U.j i .opccM ui u.oi Knots. ims assures
i-- V', J.' ,wwiani1 Jeu Mondav Hereafter rjolitical m rjrKi n 00 n.?1f k.ior lyier. lexas. wherp r.,;n o j lor sale cheaD. esoeciallv ifthe -- winter, with his brother, Mr. H. a j J v.jr ai Crun by men who have proved to be

Our Sales.. FldorJ is' the. best
lighted of'ariv warehouse 'ev

mc iicKet to indicate they were coun-
terfeit. They were accepted without
question by; the conductors, passedreadily by "the ticket counters and en-
tered as of legal issue by the-variou- s

also one 1 2 H. P. engine and
.farming -- implements of every

owiand. His many friends in
Henderson.-whil- e rep-rertlno- - K,e

ncwLUi:, lo uie men who furnished oilto run the machi

us not only the fastest warship in
the world, but gives us a man of
war that could overtake any of those
ocean grey-houn- ds that ply between
New York and Liverpool, and which
have become the wonder and admi-
ration of the. worlds

roSlnCereIy b6Pe his sojourn in favor of infnsincr n. : .1m-n- ti auuuors. .

'-- :
. fc. "v." wiuuu inlineiu ouutnweu . maw k li. ant uarrv nv rpimritm,. vand greatly beneficial to his health.

er built,3 contamirig Y40 solid
Skylights, diffiising the light
evenly over ALL the- - floor

uescnption.
' ' W. J. DAVIS,

Assignee M. Rountree & Co

FIRST-CLAS- S

Olrl u 1 . . . .The AmsohkIo Dissents from. H la Counsel. k..uwu udtus 10 private life andnenaerson told Leaf. '
r-- new men in their place. Give usmen wno are nor afroiVi r

The PropTPssivf pq iVJ lw cAurcsst , .

xneory of Insanity. 4

Chicaco, Nov. 19. Patrick Eu-
gene Prendergast, the slayer of May-
or Harrison, is not phased with thedeience his attornevs M txr- -j

jcuiucranc nnrtrino 1 .1 , space. . .Manon Butler will snMi. t wuu iwvc me . r . . . ; . ... v- - . ,itj j .i V "f Benson -- uone to stand up to it. Oxford" 'iuay tne 24m. s

- w

MAKE USB OF THE,TOURlSrs.

We notice that a great many cities
and towns are' adopting rigid "tramp- -
laws." In most instances they are

Groceryand Lssex. have AmAa . and Bar.1Lawyer "Wren 'rThey propose to enter a olea of In. GillThe Firot Southern Team to PUy Jw fcew ri: 1 tosanity," said Prendero-- a once for breaking a man's skull with . vork.
TL c . . .. " .. wmbmi fT r fui ciac nancae r

t
Aue ioot-ba- ii team of the State

oiioji oujecr 10 tnat, 1 want to ac-
knowledge the .commission of the "Witness ."T 'woon'i . ,

tnoueh mv lawver nm, !, .1.
mversiry leu Urjapei HU1 yesterdayfor New York, and on the 25th, on

air. aarvey Heed
. Laceyvllle, 0.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa-ralysis of the Throat
ne ana piead and prove justiflca-- - - "wi cis me.. , , 1 j .

When you heara blab-rrutHn- g about
us, some, dog: has been hit wiYK Snri Kn

xiau never, been in an axe it I take this method to inform
my friends and the oublic thatof T XTlT P'ay the team

Umversity. The team will
ymsa i an axe handle."

put on the streets and forced to work
from one to ten days.

Why can't we get something out
of the hundreds that almost daily
infest our town. A few weeks work
would effectually stop them from en-
tering the resident portion of the
town. It is a well established fact
that tramps have a system of signals,

And U Wasn't a Pampkln Tear. . the --halloo!" :0--''t-
wX" l? enmond. where onIS'-- r Py the Uni- -

On a lot fifty yards' from the
office Mr. J. G.

, Gurley. had a We are here to serve voi innHlnir ulvirg'nia. It will be the
Vnrlr WiirNeW our pleasure to stand close un to 1 vnitr

I am receiving daily,

Fresh' Goods.
Cash or, trade given for all

kinds of country produce. --

Give me a trial and I am

pumpkin vine this year which had. 42pumpkins on if. He gathered themone day recently and WelgSed-ffi- em

This "Jedy is .becorning so well
known and so popular as to need nospecial mention.,. All wh6 have usedLlectriBitters--

sing , the same sonffo
I Prai?T A : Purer medicine doesnot exist' and it is miaron j.

Thank God and Hood's Sara-partllaf- or

Perfect Health."

Could Scarcely Walk

not seem to do me ny ood M-- Ti il di2

--At Death's Door

by which they indicate to each other
what may be expected at each town

in. uie saie oi your ;,1 UBACCO, letcicjj 1? f?'1 '337 pourid-s.- Teacher "What is
61 th ?"

the meaning"jijujuciuneraia. : ; c our saie oe nrst or last- " """"-e- i IW UO
alf...at 1S claimed. , Electric Bittersand house, t Now if we were to b& Little Bov "I
n.i I 1

teacher "If von t, r Consult us before sellin;wuure an diseases of Liver and
IVldneVS-4Wn- T remMo v. 1 n i children visiting andyou only one'. nous,oalt Rheum and tiw VOll Olir hfcf nrlwin .

? : f . - ". ' IUCUJ. wnat would you do?"fe& hY impure blood. W iU drive
Malaria from the svstPm a .

ll"c uoX- -"i a wait till they all

Branson s almanac for 1894 comesto us again, valuable aslbryears past One can hardly fmdii
10-ce- nt book of greater valGe. Forlong years Mr Branson has calcula-
ted his own almanac, and the book
stands the 'test of an intelligent pab'i
lie. It is certainlv what Hr

placed on their booka as a town
where the' penalty, for being caught
off the railroad was five days at hard
labor, we should soon be rid, not
only of. a "nuisance, but a positive
menace. , Let the commissioners con-
sider the- - matter at their next meet-- ;

Tr i. c' 51110 UJ eat itself. my-- Your FriendsrTrSy; :

sure to get your trade in the
future as I will convince you
that I'll give more goods than
any man in town for the same
money.

Hoping to receive a call
from you, I am

Respectfuly,
, r E. G. ROSE,

South Tarboro Street, below K. K.
WILSON, N. C- -

f r fP .Hpaeache, ; Constipation
Enlii !f trV Electric Bitters.

Satisficiion guaranteed ormoneV refunded .
Hood's Sarsaparillaii Claims for it : "a valnahlp Ua k-- u Pace, CozartOoing and act promptly.

Scrofula, whether hereditary or ac- -
?U1 ' LthoTrouRhIy expelled fromblood by Hood's Sarsaparilla, thecrrMt h AnJ r

j of information." '
(

1 ; , ?i.ooier bottle at all Druggists. -
w""- - "vvi puniier. ,

Proprietors.


